
English Etchings.

London's newest music hall eata
4,000 persons.

Female labor on the farms of Eng
land has almost disappeared.

No horse has ever succeeded In win-
ning the five classic races the Derby,
Oaks, St Leger, One Thousand and
Two Thousand Guineas.

"To tell the truth, the 'wholesale'
'truth and nothing but the truth," was
the oath taken by a witness in a Lon-
don court. Mr. Cluer, the magistrate,
suggested that truth, even retail, would
be accepted.

i : ' - i . r. .

rotaction For

Lo! Tbe Poor Man.

LolMan is few of years and
full of one darn thing after an-athe- r.

In the roseate days of his
youth he goes forth to conquer
some fair maid. Life to him hath
resemblance. He buyeth the
flowers and his outflow of wealth
goeth a long way toward creat-
ing profitable industries, such
manufacture fine confections and
bon-bon- s. Alas! He conquereth
nothing! He is captivated, cap-

tured, fettered and bound with
the bonds of matrimony. Alas!
His lattor days are full of pre-
varications and excuses for not
coming home early and often,
and the penalty is pushing the
lawn mower at early morn and
putting out the barrel by the
pale light of the moon. Woeful is
man that the beginning is roma?
uce and the end is reality.
Wilmington Star.

ery
Town Topics.

New York burglars took a safe out
Into the street to blow and rifle it. It
must have been Wall street Detroit
Journal. is secured through Life Insurance, theBoston now .leads Bbiladelpbia as a J

oi reuaDimy ana satisiaction,m

covering all the hazards of death, sruar--

port and the axis of the universe
Sticks out of the gilded dome on Bea-
con hill a little higher. New York
World.

The ratio of population to bathtubt
In St. Louis is 14 to 1. There's no
heaven born quality about that ratio
It ought to diminish. It is diminish
Ing. St Louis Republic.

Facts From France.

Many a man who brags about
being a "wheel horse'' simply
has wheels in his cranium.

President Taft refused Wednes-
day to pardon bankers Morse and
Walsh, who were convicted under
the Federal laws of mismanage-
ment of two national banks.

An officer of the Bavarian ar-

my was in a captive balloon near
Tngotstadt, Wednesday, when it

broke from its mooring and he

A good glove cutter in Paris can
make nearly $100 a week.

In France there is a society for thfc
suppression of big game hunting called
the Friends of the Elephant.

The French academy has not yet de-

cided oil the gender of the word radio-
activity, but it is settled that automo-
bile is masculine.

In the whole of France there are
only two official guillotines. Both are

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

our Special Correspondent Clyde H.

T.ivenner.

Washington, May 29, -Alt- hough

standpat Republicans
proclaim that dradically every

farmer in the land is against rec-

iprocity, the fact is that the de-

mand for reciprocity originated
with farmers organizations and
the agricultural press of the
nation.

Congressman Ralph W, Moss
of Indiana, afarmr himself, and
one of the best . friends pi the
farmers occupying :a?seat in She
balls of Congress, ;Jstahlisd
this fact beyond successful ?on ;

tradiction in,,trpQK:jSpecl, de-

livered on the floor, pfc tba House.
Mr. Moss cinched his argument
by presenti n g resolutions
ot farmers Organizations

in which they pledged themselves,
to work for reciprocity.

' The great national movement
among the farmers of the United
States to advance reciporal legis- -

ition began," said Mr. Moss,
'with a meeting held in the
Grand Pagic hotel in Chicago in

ihCi. There were present at that
::;.M';ing delegates representing
!v National Live Stock

canon. American Short
;: ! n association. National Live

Kxchange, Millers' Nation-- '

'initi ation, and other great
living and exporting inter- -

"It was decided t hold a nat- -

.
' conference to advance re- -

nxal tariff legislation. Alvin
H. Saunders was chosen as the
..a dor of the movement. Who is
A. H, Saunders? He is a mem-ic- r

of the tariff board appointed
by President Taft. Saunders

as at that time the editor of the
Breederal Gazette the most in-

fluential and widely read farm
journal in the United States. Mr
Saunders issued a signed state-Len- t

as to the purposes of the
donference. He declared his wijl
ingness to cooperate with the
specific understanding that the
interests of ftie farmers and
stock growers should be para-

mount.

"It is time," declared Mr.
Saunders in his signed statement
that somebody should take up
the cudgels against those Ttbo

lor selfish purposes destroyed
Maine's reciprocity conventions,
and are still barring the Ameri

an stockmen and grain growers
: : ) a large and lucrative outlet

anteemg the continued comfort of the
family. At small regular expense large
financial returns are made certain.

Union Mutual Policies are in line with
the latest laws and insurance thought,
fair in cost, definite in values, plain in
privileges, and altogether pleasing and
iberal. They furnish clear, genuine,
exact protection, expressed in unequiv-
ocal, precise language.

Make the beginning while nothing interferes,
before impaired health prevents, Ask for fig-

ures TO-DA- Y.

(CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO-DA-
Y. )

J. W. Noel,

Roxboro, N. C,

Dear Sir:

Please give me particulars concerning Best Insurance. It

is understood that this information in no way binds me to take a
policy. Yours truly,

l . ..... i. : n : . i . j Jiaus' "Ul 0De 18 reserTeQ 101i; was carried up 16,500 feet be- -
in the provinces.

J fore he could open the safety-valv-

ru, He came to earth almost unhurt.
r rjwci dim 1 1 cu.

The cultivated hyacinth is a native
of Persia and Asia Minor.

Why Not Get

the Best?

The trees which are used in the gov-

ernment work of reforestation are
grown at eight government nurseries
in the western forest reserves.

From New Guinea comes a new or-

chid shaped like a cradle and found
in a recent orchid hunting expedition
in the island. The flower has a white
margin, with reddish chocolate mark-
ings and a yellow lip.

State Lines.

P. 0.

The BEST in a
Typewriter is the
Remington, the
standard machine,
It has always set
the pace, and is to-

day the acknowled-
ged leader of Type-
writers.

If you have nev-
er seen our New

Oklahoma has the greatest India
population of any of the states.

In the number of its mineral species
North Carolina is said to exceed any
other state In the Union.

It is only thirty years since Cali-

fornia fruit began to be sent east.
Last year 35,000 carloads were sent

In the state of Washington 27 pef
cent of the area is still in reservations,
the greater extent being of forestry
reserves.

Tales of Cities.

A new sewer at Baltimore is so large
that . an automobile has been run
through it.

There were fewer deaths to the thou-

sand of population in Philadelphia last
year than ever before in the city's his-

tory.
New York is making a rapid growth

from its internal increase of population
nlonp. Recent statistics show the

First Class

mi Implement!

Its all right to live for tomorrow
but don't merely exist today.

Don't write the faults of others
with an indelible pencil.

The thirteenth annual Great
Council of the Red Men of North
Carolina convened at Elizabeth
City Wednesday,

if
Ik fl i C r c, f.tj

best qualities ob-.W- , i

Visible No. 10 call
at The Courier of-

fice and see it oper-
ate, or write
A.E.BARNES

State Salesman,
WINSTON-SALEM- , N.C.

Southern Railway.
Very low Round Trip Rates to

Kansas City. Mo. and

Return, Account
nr 1 1 n

Srvs Clover and Gr : ;'.:-- ;:

in March on your - ,One advantage of store hair for
.1 Yin . a,- -hides, they don't haye to wash I VV J. ltd!. J- - vj lliCl J ciii- . .

it and stand bare headed in the
sun while it dries.

"Wood's Crop
Special"

death rate to be 73,000 a year, while
the birth rate is 120,800. That means
du increase of 53,800.

A Change.
Mrs. Maxwell How hatefully Mr.

Klearing and his young wife treat
Mrs. Joynes! Before their marriage
they thought there was no one like
her.

Mr. Maxwell Probably tbey realize
now more fully than they did during
their courtship that Mrs. Joynes was
their matchmaker. Vancouver Daily
Province.

these secuin:j?, . i

Hj prices ana sczz:
FAS . " iill

You save Labor, Time and
Money when you buy Imple-
ments that wear well and work
well. The kind that we sell.

We issue one of the best and
most complete of Farm Imple-
ment Catalogs. It gives prices,
descriptions and much interest-informatio-n.

Mailed free upori
request.

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire

Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, etc.

Write for Descriptive Catalog and
prices on any supplies or Farm Im-
plements you require.

The Implement Co.
1302 East Main SU

RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA.

LQOD IN mation cacr; mci. Ji .

Farm seeds.

"Wood's Crop Spe'.!;
Descriptive Sccu"!--rnaile-

free on ;

1 CONDITION"

I
vv onas oaraca- -

i m .1 .1 n j

T.W.WOODe GOKS j

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. j

Every sufferer from Blood Poison should
eud what Mrs. G. F. Medlin, of Weldon,

NT. C. says of ber experience: "I was a
errible sufferer from Blood Poison. If tbe
jkiu would be broken, tbe flesh, would be
ome inilamed, itch, aud burn, and develop

into sores. Before the birth, of one of my
children, my whole body became fearfully
swoliou, end 1 was iu a serious condition
generally. I ued Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-id- y

and it cured me. My blood is in fine
I'oudition. I believe if it had not been for
Mrs. Joe Pe:'ton"s Remedy I would hav

1,- - i 11 a 4t nti' ns? '

: ! their goods. The fight forblt-- t

markets worth unknown mil-- .

!is per year to the farming
'i.'.immities whl not be won in
v. eek or a year. It means a

cattle royal against intrenched
'ver. but it will be wont beca-i-t

is right. "

Mr. Moss went on to show that
me conference was attended by

"lore than 600 delegates, repre-

senting every principal agricul-

tural organization in the ration,
and that at the close of the meet-th- e

following resolution was
v.s passed:

"That we recommend that a

permanent organization be formed
:nder the style of the Reciprocal

Tariff league, and that a com-

mittee of 15 be appointed to or-

ganize and further the work for
which this convention was as-

sembled."
Mr. Moss expressed the belief

hat when reciprocity could be

put directly to the red farmers of
he country, it would develop

mat they are for it- - and that the

mlecfed hostility of the farmer
-- xists only in the minds of the

Piper manufacturers' and lumber

i'arons.

A Good One.
Pretty good 7, oriel.

Take it low, take it high.
It's rollin' in joy

Round the blue o the sky.

Pretty good world.
And we're singin it so,

And still to the sweet fields
Of Eden we go!

Atlanta Constitution. Away back in the days of Moses it waf
;aid, "In the blood thereof is the life,"
iF:d never were truer words spoken. This

r niiatnea inv-

ention, June
10-15,19-

11.

For the above occasion the

Southern Railway announces the
sale of very low round trip tickets
as follows:

From,
Raleigh, - - $49.70.'

Goldsboro 51.80.- - -

Durham - - 49.45.
Burlington - - 48.10.
Oxford - - - --49.45.

viral fluid is the essence of life and health,
and when it becomes impure, impover-
ished or poisoned the result is debility,
weakness, 1 s.s of vitality, energy and life
itself. ithout good blood, good health is

Macnair's Chicken Powder
is Life to Chickens and Turkeys;

The Steady Job.
"So you think worry kills more peo-

ple than work?"
"I'm sure of it," replied the sarcas-

tic scientist.
"Why?"
"Because so many people find it

easier than work and devote their time

to it." New York Journal.

Death to Hawks!impossible. v

MRS. JGE PERSON'S REMEDY 1 ijj 'i
'

Cock of the Walk. "HAWK"
The Barn Yard

Robber.

The Squirrel's Escort.
Said the squirrel in the top of the big.

tall tree,
"Yes. living is high, but it can't hurt rae.

For I have a secret for keeping it low,
And it's all in a nutshell,' don't you

know."
Christian Monitor.

Its double strength;
cuts feoffee, bill

is a sure specific for all troubles due tc
impure, impoverished and poisoned blood,
such as Ecrtna, Old Sores, Scrofula, and
the long triin of attendant ailments, in-

cluding Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stomaet
Troubles, Nervous aess, Reuniatisa, Ca-

tarrh, Female Troubles, ar.d jrenrra! "run-
down" condition:-- , in belli men and women.

It feeds the blood, drives out ewy ves-

tige of poiroa, tone's up the nervous sys
tern, induces sound and refreshing sleep,
and brir-r- the body back to its
natural healthy condition.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy is scientific
caV.r f.reiared frcn purely vegetable

It positively contains no opiate
or nar-.-.',iieo- f tr.v 'kind, no louul? of I'?a
cj.-- j cr nthor mineral jnt a compornd ol
ae'pful iierbs, nature's own remedy for hu-m-

ills.
As a Tonic, Alterative. Blood purifier oi

??ervine. it his no enml. It auick'y con-

quers Nervous Prostration and Insomnia.
YTe th'-'- t fire how many doctors hive

?rd vcu .onldn't be cured Mrs. Joe Per--"V-

Remedy will cure you if you wir
pn?y envs it a chance. Write ns for tes-n'Winl-

from peonle who expected lone
i"--- to be Send, but are living today ana

Died after eating a chick
of that old Rooster, which
had been fed on Macnair'a
Chicken Powder.

Ala! Mat!

Trade Mark)

I take Macnair's Chick-
en Powder and feed my
children with it too. Look
at me and observe the
Hawk. Cock - a -

m -- m- f-c- m i

ipiis
Tickets on sale June 8th and

9th, 191 1, with final return limit
to reach original starting point not
later than midnight of June 18th,
1911. Tickets will also be on
sale from all other stations on

same basis as rates quoted above.

For Pullman reservations and
any information that may be de-

sired with reference to rates, etc.,
call on your nearest Agent or ad-

dress the undersigned.
j. O. Jones,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C. -

Making the Punishment Fit the Crime.

"A little while ago I saw a man
torturing a live lobster while an agent

of the Society For the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals was watching

him."
'What happened then?"

"Well, theu he got pinched." Cbi

cago Tribune.

intwo;lbisuperior

quality gives it
a value double

its J)rice.

The Reily Taywr Co.

k i

Macnair's Chicken Powder
Kills Hawks, Crows, Owls and Minks.

Bert remedy for Cholera. Capes, Roup. Umber Neck.
Indigestion and Leg Weakness. Keeps them free from
Vermin, thereby causing them to produce an abundance

trade-mark- s and copyrights obtaineo wuv

Tlrd to tell how this Remedy cured tnem.

f Send model, Kketches or photos ana
'It schption, for FREE SEARCH and report on

1'iUentability. 26 years experience.
St ud stamp for NEW BOOKLET,

full of patent information. It will help you to
fortune.

READ PACES H and 12 before applying
for a patent. Write to-da- y.

nf external trouble, inflamma- - cfEggs.1 71 va es
iVn nVorpflon or itchlnsr humor. om Price 25c, 50c and $1.00.,Yh sonM be used wita. the Keraeay.
Per bv dn??!!"R. or sunrM"d d!recf 99MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Hew 0rleans,U.&A.enVsp W. H. MACNAIR, TARBORO, N. C
SbSS PESSCS'S REMEDY Ca. Citrell, R 5 S.H. s

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washington, D. &

r,:

c


